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Resolve relative to the appointment of inter-state commis- nhnj-^ Qi.
SIGNERS TO A NATIONAL CONVENTION ON PRISON LABOR.

WJieveas, The question of the abolition of the contract Governor au-

convict system of hibor, and the substitution of some cooperate with
.. j_''ii • 111 X" other states in

other system in its place, is now ana has been tor some calling a con-

time agitating the several states, and
Bfci"er°the°8ubj°"ct

Whereafi, But slight relief will ensue to our manufac- of a uniform
'

_
f3

^ , . .
system for con-

turers and workino^-raen in the abolition of the contract ducting labor of
^^ convicts

system in one state if continued in another, and
Whereas, The best interests of the several states demand

uniformity in respect to prison labor legislation, be it

Jiesolved, That the governor is hereby authorized to

co-operate with such other states as may join, in calling a

convention to meet at some place to be designated by
them, to consider the advisability of recommending to

their respective states a uniform system of conducting the

labor of their convicts, and that the governor is author-

ized to appoint some suitable person to act as a delegate

to such convention, such delegate to be paid his actual

travelling expenses. Approved June 16, 1887.

Resolve relating to sewage disposal in the mystic and
charles river valleys.

Resolved, That the state board of health is hereby state board of

authorized and directed to consider and report a general J^system of^"*^

system of drainage and sewerage for the relief of the ll^l^fi^r^

valley of Mystic river, and so much of the valley of Jj^^jf^f
°[g^y*"°

Charles river, if any, whose relief in the opinion of said

l)oard is to be sought in conjunction with the M3'stic val-

ley system, and for such cities and towns, or parts of

cilies and towns as may, in the opinion of said board, be

best relieved by the use of said system ; and so much of

the report of the commissioners appointed under resolve

approved May twenty-eighth in the year eighteen hundred
and eighty-four, as relates to the cities and towns, or

parts of cities and towns, which snid board shall incorpo-

rate in the system to be reported under this resolve, is

hereby referred to said board for its further consideration,

and it shall ])e the duty of said board, —
First. To designate the cities and towns, and parts of To designate

cities and towns, which shall be tributary to and embraced
"'***" °^°''

in the district and system so to be reported, and to define

the same by their report, with plans and maps.
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Plans and mape,

To define
methods by
which trunk
line and
branches may
be utilized.

Surveys and
levels to be
made.

Size and capac-
ity of trunk
line, etc.

Expenses of
surveys, maps
and plans to be
paid by the
Commonwealth.

Cities and towns
in territory % m-
braced in pro-
posed system to
be notified.

/Second. To define and show, by suitable plans and
maps, such trunk line and main branches as it shall rec-

ommend to be constructed, with outlet.

Third. To define the methods by which said cities and
toAvns, or parts of any city or town, may utilize said trunk
line and main branches as an outlet of a system of sewer-

age and drainage for said respective cities and towns, and
said parts of cities and towns, and to show the same by
plans and maps.

Fourth. To cause such surveys and levels to be made
as will ena])lc said board to determine with accuracy the

location and grades of said trunk line and main branches,

and alf^o such surveys and levels in said cities and towns
and parts of cities and towns as will enable said board ta

determine with accuracy the methods by which said cities

and towns and parts of cities and towns may respectively

utilize said trunk line and main branches and to report

such methods by plans showing the main lines by which
each may so provide for itself a system of sewerage and
drainage with its outlet into said trunk line or main
branches.

Fifth. To define the size and capacity of said trunk
line and main branches and the materials of which they

should be constructed and manner of construction, and such

other particulars as will enable said board to determine
the probable expense thereof.

Sixth. The expenses of surveys, maps and plans made
to show the method by which any city or town, or part

of city or town, may utilize said trunk line and main
branches shall be separately kept, and the same, showing
the amount expended in each, together with the expenses

of the location and grade, maps and plans of said trunk

line and main branches, together with all other expenses in

the premises, and the items thereof, shall be reported to

the governor and council, and all such costs and expenses

shall be paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth,
on bills to be approved by the governor and council.

Seventh. Each city or town which wholly or in part,

said board shall consider should form a part of the terri-

tory to be embraced in the system to be reported shall!

be notified thereof by said board as soon as said board,

shall determine the cities and towns and parts of cities,

and towns which shall constitute said sewerage and drain-

age district. Said notice shall contain the names of thej
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cities and towns wholly, and shall designate the portions of
the cities and towns not wholly but in part, incorporated
therein, and each of such cities and towns may confer
with said board in respect to such drainage and sewerage
system, and on request in writing be heard by said board
on matters relating to the method of its utilizing said

trunk line and main branches and the surveys, levels,

maps and plans to determine and show the same, and
under the su})erintendence of said board may, at its own
expense, make its said surveys, levels, maps and plans

for the use of said board ; but all questions upon which
any city or town shall desire to be heard shall be sub-
mitted to said board in writing with such request.

Eighth. Said board shall also consider Avhether any to report con.

city or town within such district can more advantageously trbip^rovfded

provide for itself a system of sewerage and draiuaofe bv }>y^"yci'yor

itselt and not as a part ot said general system, and shall

hear such city or town thereon if it shall so request, and
shall also make report thereof.

jSFinth. To ascertain and report the cost of the con- To report cost

struction of said trunk line and main branches and outlet, annuaUxpenJl'

and of the annual expense of operating the same, and also etc?^^'^"*'"^'

what cities and towns, or parts of cities and towns, would
be obliged to pump their sewage or any part thereof, at

what places, the cost of the works therefor and the annual
expenses thereof: provided, hoioever, the whole amount whoie expense

expended under the provisions of this resolve shall not $?oooo""*^
exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars ; and reports

under the same shall be made by the state board of health

to the general court on or before the first Wednesday of
January, in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-nine.

Approved June 16, 1887.

Resolve to authorize the erection of a new building at (JJiaT). 96
THE STATE PRISON AT BOSTON.

R^'wlved, That there be allowed and paid out of the New building at

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding twenty ''^^ ***'® ?"*»"•

thousand dollars, to be expended at the state prison at

Boston under the direction of the warden with the ap-

proval of the commissioners of prisons, for the construc-

tion of a building not exceeding two stories in height to

contain cells for prisoners. Approved June 16, 1887.
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